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I would like to read a statement.
I amrcferringto Father Paul's email dai-ed March 31, 2007, ill which you state tliat The
Archdiocese position is "when anyone has been injured or the bond of sacred trust has
been violated by those in positions ofresponsibiUty, the Archdiocese of Seattle is
committed to address these matters in a sensitive, open and straightforward manner.
111ese important values will always guide our response as we address the tragedy of
sexual abuse of minors or misconduct by clergy, employees orvolu11teers." I am trusting
that these are not just words, but your commitment to me as I now officiaily come forth
with my story.
I first became aware of Father Cody's history through the church bulletin thls past spring.
When a clio.nt and long time parish family :friend came into :my office and said to me:
"Have you read ibis week's bulletin? It said there were allegations of child &buse against
Father Coy ill 1970to 1972." I said "his name isn't Father Coy, its Father Cody" and
then I had a seve1·e panic attack I had to excuse myself. I had to get myself together and
try to do my job. For several days I was a mess. I had to finally face the fact that
something did happen whei1 I was in his care. So, all these years that I thought that
something mig11t have 11appened, it really did happen; that I was molested by a priest.
These are my memories from that period of 1970 to 1972, when 1 was age 9 and 10,
respectively. I can remember at least six times that 1 spent the night at the parish houses,
and there were likely other times that I'm natrememberh1g yet. I remember one time my
brotbcrwas with me and otheJ' times there were usually two other girls, both around my
age. Although we slept in sleeping bags or beds, I have memories of having been in
Father Cody's bed at his invitation. I remember that during these times when I was in
Father Cody's bed, he touched me both from the waist up and the waist down, in a sexual
manner. In addition, I remember being aware ofanothei· young girl's situation. l was
present wjth Father Cody and she and her sister. Although I l'emember the room being
dark, I heard one ofthe girls crying for awhile after Father Cody l:eft the room. I did not
actually see Father Cody fondle eitliel' of the othe1' girls; however, il is clear to me now
and was likely clear to me t11e11 that both girls were experiencing the same situation as I
was. Every time that I spent the night, something was going on, either with me and
Father Cody or with the other girls and Father Cody. I don't know exactly why I didn't
tell anybody at the time. Looking back at this now, I can see that I thought it was my
fault, and I felt shame.

I remember that Father Cody gained trust in the families with ohi)dren. He would
vacation with our family, go on horseback rides over weekends with 4-H grnups where
he would surround himself with children; mostly girls.
As a 1·esult of what happened to me with FII!:he1· Cody, I have had years of depression,
anxiety and sexual problems that I could not c01U1ect to. My anxiety is strongly
connected to my molestation by Father Cody a11d mY memol'les of inappropriate sexual
bchaviol' by this ma11. I have experienced disconnection. dissociation when things get
tough, self-destructive, suicidal thoughts, low self-esteem, distrust of everyone and fear
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I not<rnly bim'W'i P~ Cody f"Ot the
()(my hmooonoe, !
tlm CIUIJCh., die
Amhdiocese fur pti.ttin! him in 1 sitnation;ho~gthat he molested cllildren on and
before 1962 md in 1967 putting him in treatment; and then 1970 ~gninghim to the
Bud.mgton ehureh \lfith .no :eftOO!iV!i ~nitorlng $y800nl. A priest ma .Mu.of' God w:OO
.should be ~snd looild up t6,
I lo(}k. imo thee~ ofa tiiit\, l wonderhow
anyene could misuse 1his tn'!Rt. Twish~ oomd feel tbelmpiCt of your d~ion. l wmt
you ti look into a ®.fld's eyes t~1dfeei lier h~ and 800 lrer beauty and~ for her. !
want Jfoll T:o want to protect lmr, oomforl bC!r, and never aUow miythi.:ng in youi: po~ to
hmi her on any level. God would not wish tb!s harm onto myone. We me God's
ohildr!.'lll. What a misuse of power. The Chureh.ltad a responsibility to b.elp shape and
mold ffm li~ of t.WJdron; t-0 ·t~ fov~
lifo, ~t oth~. mid a®Vii au~
fotQiVMell8. As a child, I lo~dup to the Chur<ili. [ mmttnbtir w..anthlg t1> be a nun$ m
serve my churc;h, to me.lee adlifermioe. Now. as l1am older, I can see ~.fue :mis~~
that the Church hu made tlrroughout many year!. How mmi.y·lies must be told? Are
~different rult:lS that the Chtri:® lives by'I What :is a ohild's life worth? Can we jusi.
throw away a child's seff~worlh? My ti1oiight1r go to, God What ww;t; they~? Tiie
deeisfons that wm:inade on moving iheSti priest w;ound, what did this accomplish?
As fur as I'm concerned, Father Cody £W.d thl!I Chu1:ch m~ed my soul; my spit.it. I

now m:)ed to repaj1· the dfil'Uage he did; remove the sham~ guilt, despair mi.cl frustmtion,
and build myself-esteem and self-respect

At ihis time. I would like to refoctIS here 011 the solution instead of the problem.
~.my f.Oous 0n the sitm!.tiou that makes me fool desperate, overwhelmed and
hopel~s. I can't foous 011 the healfug. We can fill feel empt1w1;1rocl here by foµnsing 011
that soh1tion. This is Ei cha:llenge for me to.fiud the truth to let it go and foous on the
solution. So. what is tl1e solution?? What is the pr-0cess1 What happens next?? What
p:roofi;l-0 you n,eed7 What evidenfie do I ne00 !o sUpport my ~aim?
I do11't -want this to go on. for mo11tbJ and years~ D.tagging this through ~court G)'Stem is
long and pain staldng abuse in its own. Hmdihig this mid all ca&es with ~$t and
respo1'1iibiiity is the ()WY thing that's acceptable here. What help ca11 you o:fferf?
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